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18..,., according to the contract for sprinkling- from
to for the terra of

from and such lots and par-
cels of land are assessed upon the basis of an equal sum
per front foot along the line of such improvement:

Name of Owner

if Known.

Descrip-
tion of
Land.

Lot Bl'k.
Amount.

Dol. Cts.

Done at a meeting of the village council of the vil-
lage of. this
day of. A. D. 18....

President.
Attest;

Village Recorder.
SEC. 5. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with

this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and "be in force from

and after its passage.
Appro-mi April 25th 1895.

8. F. So. *23.

Village*.

Water worts.

CHAPTER 263.

An act conferring power on villages within this stute
nith respect to water workx.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-

sota:
SECTION 1. That all tillages incorporated under the

general laws of this state, which have heretofore con-
structed or erected, or which shall hereafter construct
or erect water works, mains and pipes or any system
of water -\vorks for fire protection, or other purposes,,
are hereby authorized and empowered to furnish and
suppty through and by means of such water works,
mains, and pipes, or system of water works, water to>
the inhabitants of such village for all private and do-
mestic uses and purposes for such reasonablecompensa-
tion as the village council thereof shall by ordinance or
other proper regulation determine, and for that pur-
pose may from time to time and whenever necessary
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increase their facilities and extend their pipes, mains
and water system and erect and provide all necessan-
and proper appliances and appurtenances in connection
therewith.

SEC. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its
passage and publication.

Approved April 13th, 1895.
nr, c s«4
00 • 187

CHAPTER 264. S.F.SO.««,

An net to regulate tlio construction and management Il0eitvp9.
of city nncl village lockups.

Be it enacted t>y the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. The common council of any incorporated citi.-» nnd vii-
city or legally organized village in the State of Minne- ?nT™?iofil*
sota is hereby authorized and empowered to purchase,
build or lease, and maintain and regulate one or more
lockups for the detention of persons charged with
offenses against the ordinances and by-laws of said city
or village, or for the confinement of persons sentenced
to imprisonment for the violation of such ordinances
and by-laws. It shall also be lawful, under such
regulations as such council may prescribe, to use such
lockup for the the temporary detention of any prisoner
arrested under due process of law.

SEC. 2. It shall be unlawful for any city or village Tobeap-
council to lease or purchase or to make final adoption g^^JJ*atute

of plans for the building of any lockup or for repairs charities, AC.
costing more than one hundred ($100) dollars until the
plans of said lockup or said repairs shall have been
approved by the state board of corrections and char-
ities ; and no contract for the purchase or lease or erec-
tion of any city or village lockup shall be valid or of
binding effect unless the suggestions and criticisms of
the said board of corrections and charities shall have
been placed on file in the office of the city clerk or the
village recorder, as the case, ma}' be before the execution
of said contract.

SEC. 3. It shall be unlawful for the state board of
corrections and charities to approve any plan for a
village lockup unless the said lockup shall contain at
least two separate rooms, and unless it is to be con
structed of fire-proof material, or is to have all wood-
work, within and without the building, except window
frames and window sash, thoroughly covered with tin,
sheet iron, or other fire proof material.


